
 

 

 

 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

Turn your unloved clothes and shoes into cash for our school! 

Today, we’re announcing our involvement in a new campaign which aims to raise much-needed funds 

for the school whilst helping others in our community. And we need your help. 

Next half-term, we’re going to Recycle with Michael!  

Facilitated by The Salvation Army’s Clothing Collection service, this 

nationwide scheme aims to divert thousands of tonnes of unwanted 

items away from landfill, while educating our children about the 

importance of reusing and recycling.  

So half term holidays maybe an ideal time for you to dig out those old 

clothes taking up space in your wardrobe, sort out the outgrown shoes, 

and fill the bags that we’re going to be sending home with the children 

in the week after the holidays.  

It couldn’t be easier to get involved. Simply: 

1. Fill the bags with your unwanted clothes and shoes (no bric-a-brac please). If you need more 

bags please ask at Reception. (If you don’t use your bag, please return it to school for others 

to use). 

 

2. Return the bags containing your unwanted items on Wednesday 13th March and leave them 

in the hall. If you want to donate but can’t on that date - maybe you drop children to Time out 

before the hall is open, or have too much to bring in on that date - please text Katie Gosling 

on 07977 662939 and we will sort out an arrangement with you.  

The Salvation Army will collect the bags and the money raised from the items will be shared with the 

school. The more bags we fill – the more cash we raise! If you’re having a clear out, remember Recycle 

with Michael, and donate to a great cause. 

We hope you’ll help to support us and give your preloved clothes a new lease of life. If you have any 

questions, please feel free to pop into the office for more information. 

Good luck with the sorting and thank you in advance! 
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